PHONICS: See next page
READING:
Choose
a
book
for
you to share with your
Brush up on your phonics!
grown up(s) or your older brothers and
sisters.
MON: Get your grown up to read it to you.
TUE: Re-tell it to your grown up.
WED: Ask a grown up to read your book to
you, then read it back to them.
THU: Talk about the book together.
FRI: Without reading the book, tell a
grown up all about it.

Making things move
Take a toy car, or any toy with wheels and give it a push
on 4 different surfaces in your house or outside space.
Which surface do you think the car will go furthest on?
Try it out a few times to find out. Can you find any other
ways to make your toy car move?
Be creative!
Create a self-portrait of yourself to share with your new
teacher.

Practice your writing and handwriting
Practice writing your name. To challenge
yourself, see if you can write your full name.
Practice writing this week’s graphemes (see
next page).

Thinking about transport
What different types of transport can you think
of? Do they have any wheels? How many?
What words can you think of to describe them?

Perform the rhyme challenge!
Perform all 10 rhymes from this term’s ‘Rhyme Challenge’
(Miss Polly had a Dolly, Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes,
Diddle Diddle Dumpling, Hickory Dickory Dock, 1,2,3,4,5,
Once I caught a fish alive, Wind the Bobbin Up, Five Little
Ducks, Row, Row, Row your boat, Hey Diddle Diddle, See the
little bunnies)
Thinking about keeping well:
Listen to ‘Being a good citizen’ on Seesaw
How can you be a good citizen at home and at school?

Joe Wicks’ Workout
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
AxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
Yorkshire PE Foundation
Five to One
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1p
4uz6uxbo8&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3A
n2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL&index=18

Ordering numbershttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UmPjbyztr4&list=PLgdVMbnqLpHQ7bfSLHdTkKq2RaAzfdsW&index=12&t=0s
Further information is down below.

Send work, photos and videos to: habbott@fitzwilliam.wakefield.sch.uk OR upload any comments, photographs or
videos on Twitter or SeeSaw

Brush up on your phonics!
Day
Practice reading
and saying the
sound. Do you
know their letter
names?
Monday
ss

Tuesday

ck

Wednesday

ff

Thursday

ll

Friday

ss
ck
ff
ll

Practice reading some or all of these
words. Try listening to all the sounds in
the word and then blend them back
together.

Try reading this
nonsense word!

Activities.

hiss
kiss
grass
duck
chick
quack
puff
huff
fluff
hill
bell
spill
pass
sick
stuff
mill

luss

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q5h4k_BmRKQ
Phonics game:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9iSn2_55mjk
pock

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jc70eqyig9U

praff

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9vBXvSo4WOs

Sing ‘The Grand Old Duke of York’ and see if you can
hear the rhyming words.
Phonics game:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I0rvUHDZM3g
stell

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q5h4k_BmRKQ

leff

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q5h4k_BmRKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jc70eqyig9U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9vBXvSo4WOs

Robot talking- can you name these pets? (e.g. d-o-g, c-at, b-ir-d, s-n-ai-l)

Picnic on Pluto-

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/picnicon-pluto

Practice your Mathematics!
Monday
Can you form numbers 0-10 correctly?
Tuesday

Ordering numbers- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Um-Pjbyztr4&list=PLgdVMbnqLpHQ7bfSLHdTkKq2-RaAzfdsW&index=12&t=0s

Wednesday

Gather a range of objects that could hold water or sand. Which could hold the most? Which could hold the least? Test it out.

Thursday

Sing ‘5 little candles’ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m5d-Wxxb_OU

Friday

Draw 5 little candles in your book and count to check you have 5.

